USER MANUAL
LED Make-up Mirror

Please read these instructions before use, to prevent any
damage with your new LifeGoods product.

1 About
Thank you for choosing our LifeGoods product! To ensure proper and
safe functioning of the product, please read the manual carefully
before use. Please always follow these instructions for safe usage.
If you have any questions about the product or experience any
problems, please contact us by email:
service@lifegoods.nl.

2 Package contents
1x
1x
3x

Mirror
User manual
Battery

3 Specifications
- Diameter of mirror frame: 17cm (6.69in)
- Diameter of mirror frame: 13cm (5.12in)
- Material: ABS plastic + Glass
- Magnification/zoom: 10x
- 14 LED lights
- 360° Rotation

4 Quick installation
The suction cup only works on smooth and flat surfaces, like tiles,
marble, ceramic, enamel, acrylic, porcelain, glass, mirrors, windows,
fiberglass, etc.
1. Unlock the cup by twisting counter-clockwise;
2. Place the mirror on a smooth and flat surface and press down firmly
just below the socket;
3. Lock the mirror in place by twisting the suction cup clockwise,
ensuring seal.
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5 How to use
1. Open the battery compartment on the back of the mirror;
2. Install batteries according to the +/- parts inside the battery
compartment;
3. Press the ON/OFF button to light up/turn off the LED light;
4. Please keep the magnifying (zoom) mirror less than 10cm from your face;
5. Choose a 360 degree rotation for the best positioning.

6 Warning
-

Do not self repair!
Keep away from children!
Keep away from water and extreme moist environments!
The mirror is not water resistant.
Do not disassemble mirror.
Improper use of the adapter shall invalidate the manufacturer’s
guarantee. No liability is accepted for damage.

7 Contact us
If you have any questions about the product or experience any problem,
please contact us by email: service@lifegoods.nl.
Help us and help other customers by leaving us a review. Thanks a
million!
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